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YC32 – The Growing Church

Memory Verse:
Acts 4:31 – “And when they had prayed,…they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of God with boldness.”
 
●  Click 1
When Jesus was on this earth, teaching the people, He had twelve special helpers, or disciples.

●  Click 2
But there was one that loved money more than he loved Jesus. His name was Judas.

●  Click 3
In the end, his money did not make him happy. After betraying Jesus he went out and hung himself. 

●  Click 4
Now how many disciples were there? Only eleven and there was suppose to be twelve leaders in the growing church. So now they would have to choose someone else.

●  Click 5
Peter stood up among the others and suggested that they choose someone to take the place of Judas. Of course it would have to be someone who loved Jesus and had spent a lot of time with Him.  Acts 1:15, 22

●  Click 6
Many people joined the disciples that day. The disciples did not want to make a mistake about who to choose to replace Judas so they had asked God to help them.




●  Click 7
They chose two men who they knew loved Jesus with all their hearts, Joseph who was also called Barsabas, and also Matthias.   Acts 1:15, 22

●  Click 8
They prayed earnestly to God saying, “Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts of all men, shew whether of these two Thou hast chosen.”  Acts 1:24

●  Click 9
Then they cast lots and the lot fell on Matthias. So Matthias was numbered with the twelve disciples.

●  Click 10
The disciples went throughout Jerusalem, preaching and teaching, just as Jesus had told them to do. God blessed their work among the people there in Jerusalem. In fact, God had worked a miracle through Peter and John…

●  Click 11
Remember, that as Peter and John came by on their way to the temple to pray, they saw a poor crippled man sitting by the gate, Beautiful, and as they got close to him, he stretched out his hand and begged for money?  They had felt sorry for the man but they had no money to give him. Peter told him to look at them, then he said, “Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.  Acts 3:3–6

 ●  Click 12
Then Peter took him by the hand and lifted him up and immediately the man felt his feet and ankles get strong. The lame man began to leap and jump and praise the Lord. He was so happy that he could walk. Because of this miracle, around 5,000 people gave their hearts to God Acts 3:7–8


●  Click 13
Peter and John were even put in prison overnight. But were released the next morning.  Acts 4:3

●  Click 14
Peter and John were questioned, then warned not to preach and teach in the name of Jesus anymore. Did they obey those Priests and rulers?  Acts 4:21

●  Click 15
Peter and John went back to the other disciples and those meeting with them and told them what had happened. They all praised God and asked Him to help them be brave and that they would be able to continue doing the work that Jesus had told them to do.  Acts 4:23–24

●  Click 16
As the disciples met with the people, teaching them about God and telling them to repent, they all desired to do what God wanted them to do. 

●  Click 17
So they all prayed to God asking Him for power to obey Him.

●  Click 18
When they prayed, the whole place was shaken and the many people there were all were filled with the Holy Spirit.   Acts 4:31

●  Click 19
God gave them the assurance that He was with them and they were all filled with power to speak God’s word with boldness. They all had one heart to love and obey God. They agreed as one person and didn’t argue anymore. They knew that everything they owned came from God and they gave to help others. These new believers were different from other people, but how?  Acts 4:31–32



●  Click 20
Others are naturally very selfish, thinking only of themselves. It isn’t natural to be kind, but the new believers were kind and always thinking of others and their needs. Those that had much shared with those who had little.

●  Click 21
The new believers would give food and clothes to those who were hungry and those who were poor. 

●  Click 22
Jesus says that when we are kind to others, it is as if we were being kind to Him.

●  Click 23
When Jesus is in the heart we will want to do kind things and have love for others.

●  Click 24
But ever since sin came into our world, it is more natural for us to be selfish and want our way. We will not have love in our hearts for others and will not care if we hurt them because we are listening to Satan and allowing him to live in us and control us.

●  Click 25
Thousands of people were learning the truth about Jesus and that He was really truly the great Messiah that they had been waiting for so long. They knew that their teachers had not been telling them the truth.

●  Click 26
But the Priests and rulers thought that the people would forget about Jesus after He had been crucified but now they knew that that was not happening. They tried to get the disciples to stop teaching about Jesus but they wouldn’t stop. They were no longer cowards and not afraid.


●  Click 27
Did you know that even though there are millions of leaves, there are no two leaves alike? 

●  Click 28
Just like there are no two people alike. Have you ever seen anyone who is exactly like you or your mom or dad? 

●  Click 29
Even if you are a twin and look just like each other, there are things about you that are different enough for your mom and dad to tell you apart.

●  Click 30
Jesus didn’t want everyone to be alike and so each person is different from everyone else and very special to God. Some people think that everyone should like what they like and do what they want to do. But when Jesus is in our hearts we will love them even if we are different from each other, just like the disciples had learned to do.

●  Click 31
Are you telling others about Jesus just like the disciples did? The more people we share Jesus with the more people there will be in God’s kingdom. 

●  Click 32
Let’s tell as many people as we can so there will be lots of people ready when Jesus comes and have a part of His glorious kingdom. 

●  Click33
End of slide presentation.
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